
Introducing Oak Vale 
Gardens 

Oak Vale Gardens is an 18-bedded specialist 
rehabilitation care home with nursing, for 
males and females aged 18 years and over. 
Our programmes are tailored and developed 
specifically to cater for our residents’ individual 
needs. Oak Vale Gardens is a purpose-built and 
welcoming centre, with all referrals coming via 
the Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation 
Network. 

We have two units at Oak Vale Gardens:

• Stephenson Unit

• Unwin Unit

The units are designed with the needs of the 
individual in mind. The people we support at 
Oak Vale Gardens may also require extended 
rehabilitation (approximately 12-18 months) to 
meet their physical, cognitive, behavioural and 
emotional needs, to support a planned return to 
community living.

Oak Vale 
Gardens
Located in Liverpool, Oak Vale Gardens 
provides specialist rehabilitation care 
for people with an acquired brain injury 
(ABI) or progressive neurological 
conditions (PNCs). 
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Referrals and admissions

The following criteria details who will benefit from 
active rehabilitation at Oak Vale Gardens:

• Adults aged 18 years and over

•  Those who will benefit from specialist 
neurorehabilitation

•  People who are medically stable but are often 
clinically dependent

•  Those who require care following a stroke

•  Individuals who require care following an ABI,  
or those who have a PNC

All Oak Vale Gardens referrals come via the Cheshire 
and Merseyside Rehabilitation Network. 

Our multidisciplinary team

Our highly skilled team of treatment providers are 
specifically skilled in working with people who require 
neurorehabilitation. The team comprises of:

• Neuropsychologists

• Occupational therapists

• Physiotherapists

• Speech and language therapists (SaLTs)

• Qualified nurses

• Therapy assistants

• Support workers
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To make a referral into Oak Vale Gardens, please 

contact the Cheshire and Merseyside Rehabilitation 

Network on 0151 556 3115. Alternatively, for further 

information on Oak Vale Gardens:

Call us on 

0151 220 2708  

Send an email to

adultcare@priorygroup.com       

Visit our website at

www.prioryadultcare.co.uk

Contact us

Oak Vale Gardens, 1c The Green, Liverpool, Merseyside, L13 4BX

An environment supporting 
recovery

Our absolute priority is to make sure we operate 
safe and effective services 24/7, and that all staff 
understand what is required of them to make this 
happen. We also believe that the environment in 
which treatment takes place is just as important as 
the therapy itself. Our facilities include:

•  18 single occupancy bedrooms with en-suite 
shower/wet room/specialist baths/showers

•  A large communal lounge

•  A smaller ‘quiet’ lounge

•  A dining room

•  A rehabilitation kitchen

•  Assisted bathroom with bath and shower

•  Low stimulus environment, including light and noise 
reduction

•  Outdoor areas, including a garden with patio area 
and sensory garden

•  Smart technology suitable for use by people with 
complex needs

•  Therapy rooms

•  Meeting/board room

•  Easily-accessible grounds

•  Car parking facilities

•  Close to local transport links and motorway 
networks


